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Overview
Warner USD is a small unified school district in San 
Diego County.  The district’s student population is fewer 
than 200 students across elementary and junior/senior 
high.  The district uses the Synergy SIS hosted by 
SDCOE, and would like to have an analytical method to 
gauge the status and progress of students across 
attendance, behavior and course-taking indicators in a 
single, comprehensive report that identifies students 
who can use extra attention.

It is a challenge, especially for smaller districts that 
don't have large technology operations or bandwidth, to 
respond to complex requirements around bring 
together various data sets, run analyses and produce 
regular outputs.  Bringing student information system 
(SIS) data into an Ed-Fi ODS within the SDCOE data 
center would allow for automated data refreshes and 
analytical processing so a report can be pulled any 
time.  Plus, using a common schema allows for creation 
of a scalable reporting system that could be reused as 
needed for additional districts.     

Key Metrics
The metrics for the system would be obtained from 
student attendance, behavior and course-taking data 
captured in the SIS, brought into an Ed-Fi ODS, and  
further refined in a simple reporting data store.  The 
analytics for the report are based on ranking the 
students over a time period. Weighting (eg. grades vs. 
days tardy) may be applied in analytics step or within 
the user interface.  Data points to be used:

- Attendance: days tardy, days absent
- Behavior: Number of common, serious offenses
- Grades (most recent term): number of D and F grades

ABC Report

Data Hub

Overview
1. District enters data into student information system (SIS).
2. SDCOE leverages Ed-Fi to bring SIS data into a common structure used for both 
analytical and reporting processes.
3. ABC Processing occurs nightly.
4. The SDCOE Data Hub is where the ABC report can be accessed.
5. Once report is viewed online or downloaded, it can be reviewed and the results acted on 
by the principal, counselors and classroom teachers.
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{ 
 "studentTranscript":  
 { 
  "resourceId":"", 
  "transcriptRunDate": "11/20/2020", 
  "studentUniqueId": "123456778", 
  "studentUniqueIdType": "SSIS", 
  "studentLocalId":2093820931829, 
  "studentIdentificationSystemDescriptor": "uri://ed-fi.org/StudentIdentificationSystemDescriptor#Local", 
  "firstName": "TestFirst", 
  "lastSurname": "TestLast", 
  "birthDate":"11/11/2011", 
  "demographics": [ 
   { 
    "gender": "uri://ed-fi.org/SexDescriptor#Female", 
    "hispanicLatinoEthnicity": false, 
    "races": [ 
     { 
      "raceDescriptor": "uri://ed-fi.org/RaceDescriptor#Asian" 
     } 
    ] 
   } 
  ], 
  "guardians": [ 
   { 
    "relationToStudent": "uri://ed-fi.org/RelationDescriptor#Mother", 
    "livesWith": true, 
    "guardianId": "f50036f254234dd89d12bbfd1c855655", 
    "firstName": "Madelyn", 
    "lastSurname": "Woods", 
    "addresses": [ 
     { 
      "addressType": "uri://ed-fi.org/AddressTypeDescriptor#Home", 
      "streetNumberName": "54 Rocky Clarendon Avenue", 
      "city": "Grand Bend", 
      "state": "uri://ed-fi.org/StateAbbreviationDescriptor#TX", 
      "postalCode": "78834", 
      "nameOfCounty": "WILLISTON" 
     } 
    ], 
    "telephones": [ 
     { 
      "telephoneNumber": "(950) 943 8054", 
      "telephoneNumberType": "uri://ed-fi.org/TelephoneNumberTypeDescriptor#Emergency 2", 
      "orderOfPriority": 1 
     } 
    ] 



   } 
  ], 
  "studentAcademicRecord": [ 
   { 
    "studentUniqueId": "CD333", 
    "gradeLevel":"uri://ed-fi.org/GradeLevelDescriptor#Ninth grade", 
    "studentCounselorName": "", 
    "educationOrganizationId":255901107, 
    "schoolId":2,  
    "nameOfInstitution":"Escon HS 2",  
    "districtResourceId": "922d768f6b3f4ed78ce77d13e44b505a", 
    "districtId": 255901, 
    "nameOfDistrict": "Grand Bend ISD", 
    "nameOfCounty":"Piedmont",  
    "nameOfState":"CA",  
    "schoolYear": 2012, 
    "termDescriptor": "uri://ed-fi.org/TermDescriptor#Fall Semester", 
    "cumulativeEarnedCredits": 7.000, 
    "courseTranscript": [ 
     { 
      "attemptedCredits": 1.000, 
      "earnedCredits": 1.000, 
      "finalLetterGradeEarned": "D", 
      "finalNumericGradeEarned": 63.00, 
      "courseCode": "03100500", 
      "courseTitle": "Algebra I", 
      "academicSubject": "uri://ed-fi.org/AcademicSubjectDescriptor#Mathematics", 
      "localCourseCode":"03100500",  
      "localCourseTitle":"English 01 PreAP", 
      "courseAttemptResult": "uri://ed-fi.org/CourseAttemptResultDescriptor#Pass", 
      "methodCreditEarned": "uri://ed-fi.org/MethodCreditEarnedDescriptor#Classroom credit", 
      "CourseNonacademic": "", 
      "CourseHonors": "", 
      "CourseCollegePrepCode": "", 
      "CourseRepeated": "", 
      "CourseCTE": "", 
      "CourseInstructor": "", 
      "CourseExitDate":"" 
     }, 
     { 
      "attemptedCredits": 1.000, 
      "earnedCredits": 1.000, 
      "finalLetterGradeEarned": "A", 
      "finalNumericGradeEarned": 97.00, 
      "courseCode": "BIO", 
      "courseTitle": "Biology", 
      "academicSubject": "uri://ed-fi.org/AcademicSubjectDescriptor#Science", 
      "localCourseCode":"03100500",  
      "localCourseTitle":"English 01 PreAP", 
      "courseAttemptResult": "uri://ed-fi.org/CourseAttemptResultDescriptor#Pass", 
      "methodCreditEarned": "uri://ed-fi.org/MethodCreditEarnedDescriptor#Classroom credit", 
      "CourseNonacademic": "", 



      "CourseHonors": "", 
      "CourseCollegePrepCode": "", 
      "CourseRepeated": "", 
      "CourseCTE": "", 
      "CourseInstructor": "", 
      "CourseExitDate":"" 
     }, 
                    { 
      "attemptedCredits": 1.000, 
      "earnedCredits": 1.000, 
      "finalLetterGradeEarned": "B", 
      "finalNumericGradeEarned": 82.00, 
      "courseCode": "ENG-1", 
      "courseTitle": "English I", 
      "academicSubject": "uri://ed-fi.org/AcademicSubjectDescriptor#English Language Arts", 
      "localCourseCode":"03100500",  
      "localCourseTitle":"English 01 PreAP", 
      "courseAttemptResult": "uri://ed-fi.org/CourseAttemptResultDescriptor#Pass", 
      "methodCreditEarned": "uri://ed-fi.org/MethodCreditEarnedDescriptor#Classroom credit", 
      "CourseNonacademic": "", 
      "CourseHonors": "", 
      "CourseCollegePrepCode": "", 
      "CourseRepeated": "", 
      "CourseCTE": "", 
      "CourseInstructor": "", 
      "CourseExitDate":"" 
     } 
    ] 
   } 
  ], 
  "programs":[ 
   { 
    "studentUniqueID": "CD333", 
    "educationOrganizationId":1,  
    "nameOfInstitution":"Escon HS",  
    "schoolYear":"2020-2021", 
    "term":"uri://ed-fi.org/TermDescriptor#Spring Semester", 
    "gradeLevel":"uri://ed-fi.org/GradeLevelDescriptor#Ninth grade", 
    "programID": "RTOC", 
    "programtitle": "RTOC" 
   } 
  ], 
   "assessments":[ 
   { 
    "studentUniqueId": "CD333", 
    "educationOrganizationId":1,  
    "nameOfInstitution":"Escon HS",  
    "date": "12/2/2009", 
    "categoryDescriptor": "uri://ed-fi.org/AssessmentCategoryDescriptor#Benchmark test", 
    "testCode": "SAT", 
    "testName": "SAT test", 
    "testScore": "1020", 



    "schoolYear":"2020-2021", 
    "term":"uri://ed-fi.org/TermDescriptor#Spring Semester", 
    "gradeLevel":"uri://ed-fi.org/GradeLevelDescriptor#Ninth grade" 
   } 
  ], 
  "awardsAchievements":[ 
   { 
    "studentUniqueId": "CD333", 
    "educationOrganizationId":1,  
    "nameOfInstitution":"Escon HS",  
    "schoolYear":"2020-2021", 
    "term":"uri://ed-fi.org/TermDescriptor#Spring Semester", 
    "awardCode": "HS", 
    "awardName": "High School Diploma" 
   } 
  ], 
  "enrollment":[ 
   "schoolId":"123456", 
   "NameOfInstitution":"Greenfield HS",  
   "EntryDate":"", 
   "EntryGradeLevelDescriptor":"", 
   "SchoolYear":"", 
   "ExitWithdrawDate":"", 
   "ExitWithdrawTypeDescriptor":"", 
   "graduationPlan":[ 
    "GraduationPlanTypeDescriptor":"", 
    "GraduationSchoolYear":"", 
    "IndividualPlan":"", 
    "TotalRequiredCredits":"" 
    "GraduationPlanCreditsBySubjects":[ 
     "AcademicSubjectDescriptor":"", 
     "Credits":"", 
     "CreditTypeDescriptor":"", 
     "CreditConversion" 
    ] 
   ] 
  ] 
 } 
} 
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As of 9-9-2020 (link)

UT will need to follow-through 
with authentication (check-back) 
with DataHub 

https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1Kp48W-luR74KjaIQrwzIE9R-7wiPlqRkwafPJzgA8xM/edit




Universal Transcript



Universal Transcript: Public User Stories

● A Public Student wants to request an ROP or Universal Transcript.
○ The user accesses the Data Hub, clicks on the Transcript link, which opens 

the transcript feature URL in the same browser window.

● A Public Student wants to retrieve an ordered transcript (download)

● A person holding a student transcript wants to validate the document.
○ The user accesses Data Hub, clicks Transcript link, follows validation instructions.

Transcript/CLR-XC
About information, 
Submit a file for 
validation, form to 
submit a transcript 
request, contact info.  

Trans. validation
Validation results



Universal Transcript: District User Stories

● A district user wants to request a Universal Transcript
○ [The user accesses the Data Hub, logs in (SSO) clicks on the Transcript link,

which opens the transcript feature URL in the same browser window.]
○ The user enters student information for the transcript request.

● A district user wants to retrieve an ordered transcript (download)
○ [The user accesses the Data Hub, logs in (SSO) clicks on the Transcript link,

which opens the transcript feature URL in the same browser window.]
○ Available transcripts are listed and may be downloaded on the district’s page.

Transcript/CLR-XC
About information, 
Submit a file for 
validation, form to 
submit a transcript 
request, contact info.  



Universal Transcript: Internal SDCOE Staff User Stories

● An SDCOE staff member would like to access the list of transcript requests from 
students or districts and approve or deny the request.
○ The user accesses the Data Hub, logs in, and accesses the Transcript option (same window).  

○ Once authenticated as a district user, the SDCOE staff member can access transcript request list and 
approve or deny the request.
■ Approve: On approval, the system pulls the student data, prepares the transcript in forms 

requested, and if successful, updates the request as “filled” and emails the requester.
● Note: Forms of output:

○ District:
■ PESC HS transcript?
■ JSON: ?IMSGlobal? CLR?
■ JSON: ?IMSGlobal OneRoster or ?BlockCerts? or ?Ed-Fi Alliance? Other?
■ PDF: Full transcript format

○ Student
■ PDF: ROP format (HTML > PDF library)
■ PDF: Full transcript format

■ Deny: On deny, the system updates the request as “denied” and emails the requester.



STUDENT, DISTRICT 
TRANSCRIPT 
REQUEST
Type of transcript ordered (ROP, Standard 
Transcript, Student Name, Other Name 
(maiden name), DOB, Phone, Address, 
Classes description, Year(s) attended, 
School District, Release to name, Release 
to email, Signature, Signature Date.

DISTRICT 
TRANSCRIPT 
REQUEST: 
ELECTRONIC FILE
Type of transcript ordered (CLR, JSON2, 
ROP, Standard Transcript, Student Name, 
Other Name (maiden name), DOB, SSID.

BLOCKCHAIN 
INTEGRATION, 
TRANSCRIPT VALIDITY

INTERNAL 
TRANSCRIPT 
MANAGEMENT, 
APPROVALS




